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Homecoming is getting closer 
according to the quarters social 
calendar, and plans are Hell un- 
derway. Monday. October 18 is the 
dale set for nominations for 
homecoming queen. The ASB 
will   be    in    charge   of   the   polls 

October  13,  1954 

which will open at 9:00 a.m. 
Grand marshall of the home- 

coming parade will be Charles 
Pigg. a senior from  Petersburg. 

Following is the bill governing 
the election of homecoming 
queen. 

'The Knickerbockers', Newest Vocal 
Ensemble, to Appear Here Nov. 4 

America's   newest    and   brightest 
mblt,   The  Knickerbock- 

ers will be heard here or Nov. 4 at 
10 10   a.m.   in   college  auditorium 

Adhering to the same lormula o! 
musi ..in  and  original  ar- 
rangements plus Iresh and imagina- 
tive staging which has won the 
Chai 
in their debut season, the Knicker- 
bockers pi I out- 

1 quality. 

Lik* Yorkers,    the 

Two of 
the nh   of 

: ■ ■■ line,    the   other 
England 

Loraine  Donahue,  who  bin:. 
the   Knickerbockers a   fresh,   low ]v 

:   :.: 
in  tli nisetts Federation of 

'.   .    i 
Clubs  compe-  ., 

titions    Last March the appeared ,he morning. This is the first professional group scheduled to 
broadca.-t after perform in this quarter's assemblies. Classes wil be arranged 

vtnur oodfiey victory  to insure attendance. 
■lit  of the  New 

tory   .'cholarship. 
recently complet- 

ed   a    13-week   run   on   the   "Best 
■ My 'eler.i 

mg   leading 
.nimer stock, and has con- 

m the East. 

Read Your ASB 
Constitution 
And Co-operate 

Constitution and By-Laws 
of 

The Associated Student  Body 
of   the 

Middle Tennessee   State  College 
Murfreesboro 
ARTICLE I 

1. The   name   of  this  orgm 
t:c>n  shall be the  Associated  Student 
Body   of   State   Teachers   C< 
aCurfreesboro, Tennessee. 

2. The principal purpiscs of this 
organization shall be: 

1   To unify all students and or- 
Isatlotu under one gi 

control. 
2. To aid  in  the  Internal  ad- 

ministration of the school. 
3. To give  the  students  actual 

administration  of  the  school 

New Cadet Commander    Ha>CS    ReC'CsVCS 

ROTC Command 
Appointment 

John    Thomas    Hnve-.   a    senior 
fro-:i   Murfrees has  been   bee:,  ap- 

Election of Homecoming Queen and Superlatives 

The purpose of this bill is to insure a fair election of a 
Home Coming Quee nand superlatives. This bill is designed 
mainly to carry out or clarify the intent of the last bill passes 
concerning the election of a Home-coming Queen. 

In order that any senior girl may be nominated by the 
majority of the voters, in a manner which is fair to every 
other senior girl, the following nrovisions and  nrnhihitinn<: 

pointed cadet  command.ng  officer must be met 

girl, the following provisions and  prohibitions 

of the Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege ROTC Battalion.    The potdUon 

Pictured above are the Knickerbockers, vocal ensemble 
which will appear in the MTSC auditorium Nov. 4 at 10:10 in 

Lt. Col. John Thomas Hayes 
Section 

in.iy o<   i : her a man or a  woman, assistants 

3.  To  give  the  students  actual   H'' shlU bl' recognised as the rank- band—James   Ridley,  le-der;   J.  A. 
pnir democratic form  in?  officer  of the AS3.    He  shall Bridges, music director.    Drill Plat- 

• •niment. preside   a:   all   student   assemblies, oon—D.  B.  Justice. Commander 
He shall be responsible, through his K. White, Executive Officer. 4. To develop in the students 

self-discipline and social re- 
sponsibility. 

5. To promote in all ways the 
best interests of the school. 

6. To aid In the social, extra- 
curricular, and disciplinary 
realms. 

1. No public introductions will be allowed. 
2. No club or dormitory will organize or assemble to 

carries  the  rank of  cadet   lieuten-   back Or sponsor any individual. 
ant-colonel. 3. No pictures or posters will be  posted  in public re- 
eved    Tu"   assls'ants,on th,e questing support of a candidate prior to the primary. 

xecut.ve of- 4. Seniors wi„  he dasse(]  J guch i(£d  ,h/   haye 

135 credit hours. 
5. A list of senior girls should be placed on the bulletin 

board. 
6. The  time  span  should   be  longer  between  the   pri- 

mary and the actual election. 
The six above mentioned provisions in regard to elec- 

•1: Arnette; s-2. N F Biair: S-3, tions will apply to the Home-Coming Queen election as well 
r x>. cook; and s-4. J. R. Tomiin. as the Superlatives election.    In addition to these six pro- 

'VOTC aTJTo'be'nsS" ^^^ "*" * ^^ l° HomeCominS 
1. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors will elect one girl to 

,   represent their class on the Home-Coming- Queen float. 
2. Seniors will elect two representatives from their class. 

Cadet   Major   Ross   Spiel: 
8-1,  Cadet   Captain   J.   D.   .1 
S-2 Cadet Captain Hutton S. Bran- 
don:   S-3. Cadet   M:ijor   D   S.  Sing- 

:id   o-4.  Cadet   Captain   D.   A. 
Cullum. 

Other  us i tantl  are:    S-l.  Rob- 

Ms in office, to see that all     "A"   Company—M.   H.   Collins. These two representatives will automatically become Maids- 
lawi of the school are enforced.        Commander; T. H. Hogsnead. Exec-  Of-Honor. 

3.     The   Vice-Presiden-   shall   be   utive   Officer;    J.   W.    Armstrong. A  girl  will  not  be  eligible   for  Home-Coming   Queen  if 
from the Senior Class .and may be Training   Officer;   J.   B.   Rasbury,   she has previously been elected to a superlative position. 

r a man or a woman.   He will  Unit Administrator, 
preside in the absence of the P 
ident. and act as non-voting chair- anv—J- 

3.   All students, both resident and  man of Congress, 
day. shall  be  members of  this As-      4     M  ,he  President  of  the  ASB 

is a  man. then the  Vicc-President  ^ra,nm?  offlcer:  J   W.  Haithcoat, 
shall   automatically   be   a   woman, 

ARTICLE II and  vice  versa. 

"B" Company—J. O. Cranford, 
Commander: B. M. Earthman, Ex- 
ecutive    Officer;    J.    M.    Nickens 

.1  Erode  is a prod- 
1    Usiana State  Univer- 

'.   ikshop  and of Tan- 
>d    A winner of both the Bat- 

on  F Opera 
u hips, Brode has sung 

professionally with the New Orleans 
; inj     ind    the   Baton   , 

.     His ,are talents  !ng_0Ul!,an.dm.8..reC.0Bnlt_l0n- Am0!,g 

A on him leading roles  at 
Tarn'. well as at Louisiana 
Stati he  held a per- 

:ig scholarship with the Man- 
1 and appeared in its New 

Vork production  of  the  contempo- 
1 in Eden.'- 

MTEA to Begin Fall Sessions 
October 22; Students Will Holiday 

Alumni to Take Part in General Assembly 

The  Middle  Tennessee Education  and Margaret  Wright. 1     There shall  be three separate      5.    The  Secretary  shall   perform   "'ander;   B.   G.   Derryberry.   Exec- 
Association   will   begin   its  opening      Tennessee   Education   Association  and  distinct  divisions  in   the  gov-   the duties  customarily  attached  to  utive officer; c  °- Midgett, Traln- 

sociation. 

Classes Elect Baldwin, Brunson, 
Banks, Satterfield As Presidents 

Unit Administrator. 
"C" Company—R. J. Farris, Com- 

ing Officer; M. R. Bracey, Jr., Unit 
Administrator. 

The freshman class held a meet- is   studying   pre-englneering. 
ing   Thursday,   October   7.   in   the      Two     Congress     members 
auditorium   to   elect  class   officers, elected.     Mary   Lynn  Wilkes 

Ed   Baldwin   from   Murfreesboro TemP'e'   TexaS   and   RonaId 

"D"   Company—J. 

Parsons,     vocational     agriculture; 
Gaston Burt, elementary principals; 
Dr     Leon    Bibb.    Industrial    arts; 
Mrs     Cecil    Elliott,    library;    Mrs. 

from   North  Ruile     Link     Hessey,     secretarial; 
1 her ca-  James  B.   Hewgley.   music;   Harry 

teena   with  her  Law. social sciences;  Mrs. Andrena 
his divid-  Briney,    classroom     teachers;     Dr. 

;   Francis  Riel,   health   and   physical 
unmet     stock,  education 

the   South      MTEA   president    is   Mrs.   Clara 
featured Cathay Han. bvtllel Can- 

'  ured   tral  High  School.    Executive  corn- 

session in Nashville on Friday, Oct.  president Rex Turman, principal of ernment of the student body, known  such   offices,   and   such   others   as 
22.  according  to an  announcement  Savannah    High    School,    will    be respectively   as  follows:   an  Execu-  shall be assigned by law. 
this week from secretary N. C. Beas-   among the outstanding guests. live Department, a  Legislative De-      6.   The Treasurer shall receive all 
ley. Baxter  Hobgood,  member  of  the partment,   and  a  Judicial   Depart-  money raised by the ASB and pay  Commander;   T.  C.  Fox.  Executive  the   band.     He   is   a   pre-theology 

The general assembly will be held  guidance    and    councilin»    section, ment. such money out  upon order of  the  officer:   R   c   Goosetree.  Training  student here at the college 
at   the  War   Memorial   auditorium  will  speak  on   "A  Super ntendenfs      2-    The    Executive     Department  President,  when  such   expenditures  officer-  c   F   Dearman,  Unit Ad- 
with several  MTSC  alumni  receiv-  Point  of  View." shall  consist   of  a   President,   and   are   authorized   by   Congress.     A   ministrator. 

Middle   Tennessee   regional   su- Vice-Presldent, elected by the ASB,  complete   record   of   such   transac-      Platoon  leaders are:    w. B. Pur- 
them are the following persons who  pervisor   Ronald   Brinkley,  Is   also ln a manner prescribed by law. from  tions must be kept by the Treasur-   ^"u,Rm

H, Hale_y' a_p-  Handback, 
are  presidents  of  the  sections   in-  among   MTSC   alumni   present  for tne    Senior    Class;     a    Secretary,  er in such a manner as prescribed 
dicated. the   meet.     Mr.   Brinkley   is   also A   Treasurer,   an   Attorney-General  by law. 

W. H  Warf. administrative; M. B.  secretary  for  the  school  principals and  sucn  other  administrative of-      7.   The members of the CongTess 
section 

were 
from 
Mc- 

-.crbockers, 

'FTA Means More 
Than Membership,' 
Kirksey Declares 

"The  Future Teacher;  of  Amer- 
ica    organization    represents    more 
than  just  being  a  member  of  it," 
declared Mr. Howard Kirksey, dean 

mpos'ed of Mrs.'Trinkie  °J ins";uction. here before 30 mem- 

ficers as shall  be provided  by law, shall   number   thirteen,   elected   by 
to   be  appointed  by   the   President classes. Four from Senior, four from 
and  ratified  by a  majority of  the Junior, three from Sophomore, and 
Congress. two from Freshman.   The Congress 

3.     The   Legislative   Department shall comprise the final law-making 
shall  consist of a unicameral body body of the ASB.    This body shall 
called  the Congress.    The members elect   a   recording   secretary   from 
shall be elected annually by classes their number, wno  will  be entitled 

K. F. Tnckey. E. N. Fletcher, R. S. 
Overall, C. W. Monks, S. G. Smith, 
W. R.  Mulloy, E.  B.  Oakley. J.  T. 
Whisnant and J. M. Rives. 

 •*•—  

Staff Heads To 
Attend ACF Meet 

Pour MTSCers will be heading to- 

. elected   president.     Ed   played ^ f™m ^"^   Mf" Lynn 

O.   Hightower.  football in High School and was in *" °n *e student counrtl in high 
m~.   JL„...;..: the   h„nrf     H»   i,   o   —_.K~I— sch00'.  ^"or of   the  annual  and 

school   paper,   and   winrer   of   the 
D.A.R.  award. 

Gena Noble from Brentwood was Ronald was a member of the 4-H 
elected vice-president     She was in cIub. chemistry club, letter club and 
the band in high school and was a 'he band.   He is studying pre-engi- 
majorette    Gena is also a majorette neering. 
here. 

_                            , Juniors   Chose   Banks 
For secretary the fresnmen elect- The   1954_w   Junlor   CIass   „as 

ed Joy Wilkerson from Springfield. elected Lynn Banks from Man. 
She was a drum majorette during cnesteri Ior their new president 

her senior year in high school. working with Lynn will be vice- 
Martin Amacher from Winchester president Charles Smith from Gal- 

was elected treasurer. He played lalin Peggy McQuiddv and Jean 

in the band in high school and also Luton are the new secretary and 
plays  in  the band here. treasurer. 

Don    McCrady    from    Lewisburg 
was   elected   sergeant-at-arm*.      In Brunson   Heads   Sophs 
high school Donald was in the band. The    Sophomores    have    chosen 

ip.il      Of      II 
School in Lewlsborg, Mr.s   H. B. Mc- 
Donoi ipal  of  East  Junior 

School in Nashville  and Supt. 
J   I.   Nun: linnville. 

Scheduled for the music program 
the   opening   session    ■ 

Of   the   F.TA.   club Thursday      4 
night. 

"Those who now belong to it will   n; 

be  ir for   :op   teach- doi 
poatUona than those who never other   Inferio 

f it." K tksey con- 
tinued. 

Cornelia Smith, president of the 
club 1 :ded. 

The Dean of Instruction told the 
club   (hat   teachers   will   eventually 

■   :       :. 

1 tuna  ,nd in 

:.ip to the New Re^  Lillard  Receive 
i    ana  c  L  1      L*       1 

with the Scholarships  In Ag 

le of Ton. 1 '"wo f''shmcn agriculture majors rule and discipline I                  add- 
The   Rake'a 1,om Wl'"amson county are the re- '■"-  that  1                baa rxcome more 

V  the composer  con- c'P'*n,s oS *200 scholarships in their ■ profession ratlu:  than a job that 
duc, major   field   at   MTSC.    They   are I*  similar  to a  factory worker. 

Aaron Reed who received a scholar- Miss Virginia Himes, who is pub- 
,   The Knickerbocker! are under the ship given by the Middle Tennessee .licity    manager,    announced    that 
mus.                  Ion of  Donald  Smith Electric    Corporation,    and    Dorris membership  in  the  organization  is 
who is  also their arranger.    Smith Lillard  who  was awarded  the  sec- open  to all students who  are pre- 
is  a                 :.t  conductor   at   New ond scholarship given by the follow- 
York   City   Center.    The   group   is ing groups- 
staged    by    Gene    Hajl'ai     young Harpeth National Bank, William- 

;'her   of   musical   comedy, son county bank, Harpeth commun- 

In a manner prescribed by law. The to  vote and  speak  from  the  floor,  ward Washington. D.C., within the 
Congress shall meet during the first This  body may originate  laws  and  n»xt month for the 1954 Associated 
and third week or each month, the make its own laws and  by-law,   u  ColUmate  Press  Short  Course  and  p,T"1  J" ,°h 

th,! annual f f,f' 4;,H  ?a,7.u
B™n   from   Nashv'»e   to 

day to be fixed by Law. and at any well   as   consider  recommendations  Conference to be held at the Statler cnc-mistr; 
other   time  upon   the   call   of   the made to them  by the Fresident of  Hotel, Oct. 21-22. 

President „f the ASB. the College.  1 The editor and business manager  Agriculture    Club 
The Judicial Department .-hall o fthe ASB.    A majority vote will of each college publication are mak- 

cons: '  dor- **  required  to  pass  1 : ny  fog plans for the annual conference 
eou,v nd   mlp-    A I   Of   the  They   are   Amanda   Waggoner   and 

y council 1 nd such m !,.,n con-  Marjorie Harrison representing  the 
court    officials   as stitute a quorum.    Bills may be in-  SIDELINES statf and Liz Hay and 

~";l11 I  bv  law- I    by   any   nemher   of   the  Joyce Cooper.  MIDLANDER heads 
The   Supreme   Court   shall Congress.    All bills,  b Th 

He  head them throuan the coming year 
Faye   Presnell   from   South   Pitts- 
burg   is    the   new   vice-president. 
Mary   Cook,   from   Tullahoma  was 

:id    Kathcrine 
Martin from South Pittsburg, trea- 

Twenty nine freshmen were pres-   surer.     Winston    "Wink"     Bennett 
ent   at   the   first   agriculture   club   from    Cl veland   was   elected   ser- 

of  the quarter held  Octo- rms. 

Elects  Officers 

b. p 7 at  the agriculture building. 
is  for  the  coming  year  were conference will begin Thurs- 

law   must   pass  two  readings,   and day morning. Oct. 21 and continuing 

:':,d  ' ***> -" -   SouS   the   closing   banquet   and   '^^^J^tJSZS'l 
be  aDl ,l"'">   (1 and the fl-  dance Friday evening, Oct. 22. Sat- 
one rear bv the President of nal 

Wayne Monks, a senior from Mur- 
boro, president; James Francis 

Offic( rs 01 the 1954-55 senior 

follows: 
Jim Satterfield, pi ilaent; Mar- 

tin C; :•.: Kath- 
leen    Duncan,    secretary:    Martha 

TV and modern  ballet. nity club. L. G. Hardcastle, J. W. 
Little Dairy and Bethesda Commun- 
ity club. 

paring  for  the  teaching  profession 
or Interested  in teaching 

Also selected to serve this year 
in addition to Miss Swain, presi- 
dent, Marie Smith, vice-president; 
Betty Williams, secretary: Pat Wil- 
son,    treasurer;     Virginia    Himes, 

dent: Thomas Swain, a junior from Si                           lasurer; Robert Ar- 
Special  courses are planned  for Murfreesboro. secretary; Ed Strass- ncttc,                 -at-arms. 

all    phases    of    journalistic    work    is.   a  member  of  the  junior  class Senior members of C01 great 
Sessions will  be  held  for advisors,   from Nashville, treasurer; and How- elected  at  Thursdays  meeting  are 
photographers, editors, sports writ-  ard Hatcher, a sophomore from Ea- Joyce  Garner  and  Eleanor Warm- 
ers and members of business staffs,  gleville. reporter. brod. 

Eleven Associated Student Body 
Officers Assume Duties for '54-55 

This quarter there are thirty five publicity manager; W. C Johnson, 
students majoring in agriculture—a parliamentarian; Billy Davis, ser- 
fifty percent increase over last geant-at-arms. and Barbara Gonce, 
year's total of only 18 majors. scrapbook chairman. 

Practice Teaching Begins . .. 

Students Trek Back To 
Instruct; be Instructed 

Seventeen Begin 
Year's Debate 
In Speech Arts 

There are seventeen students par- 
ticipating in Speech Arts at MTSC. 
They are now considering the de- 
bating question. Resolved, that the 
United States should extend dip- 
lomatic recognition to the Commu- 
nist government of China." Col- 

and universities all acros- the 
nation will debate the question  this 
year. 

During the faia quarti. the stu- 
dents will meet once a week to 
discuss and debate the question and 
gather all the information they can 
about it. By the last of November 
inter-squad   debates   will   be   held 

with   Mr    Boutwell  instructing  the  MU'r7re*s"bo"ro. fourth grade: Jane"ne  lcs'  ^raphy;  Thomas V. Kenne- 
students   on  how  to  unprove  their  BrQ Lyncnburg.   ^cond;    Ruth   " 

^lnL.^l„W'"1" TIT"  *'"  Koonce,   Nashville,  physical  educa- 

1 

The time of year has rolled 
around for the annual trek back to 
the college campus. This fall 
many of our students have come 
back, not only to be instructed, but 
to become instructors for a few 
hours of each day. 

ley Ward. Nashville, ;hird; and 
Marion Louise Nutt, Waynesboro, 
eighth. 

Students who are doing directed 
teaching at Central High include: 
Mrs. Kathleen Hobbs. Lawrenceburg, 

The  students  who  are doing di-   *>»*■  \  Shorthand  I:  Jane Ray, 

rected 
School 

teaching   at 
are:     Emma 

the   Training 
Peyton, 

r.   Typing   I,   Shorthand 
II; Dwight Journey. Columbia, civ- 

be   contest   time,   and   the   Speech 
Arts  Society  plans  to enter 
in  three or four  tournaments  held 
in  the  Southeast. 

Members participatir.; in Speech 
Arts are: Sid McPhrnon, Joe 
Knox. Bill Rrown, Ted Morgan, 
Henry Hnrtnn. Bill Sugg, John 
Hill. Pat Wall. Kirk Waite. limes 
McBride. Bob Keali.ley. Jerry 
Williamson Natalie Siewert, 
Snow Brown Hooper. Margaret 
Bbms. Alice Story, and Betty St. 

• John. 
Forensics   at   MTSC   covers   two 

I,  Speech Arts r  be- 
ginners and a chapter of Pi Kappa 

•Del' ■ nal  honorary  speech 
-nity. 

There are divisions  for men  and 
women     Students may take up de- 
bating,   extemporaneous  speaking. 
Impromptu    -peaki: ,,,u| 
delivery of orations din- 
ner speaking. 

tion,  first and fifth;  Mary  Askins. 
Fayetteville. first;  Douglas Statum. 
Shelbyville,   sixth;   Jo   Ann   Muse, 
Murfreesboro, second. 

Jerry Anne Moore, Goodletsville, 

mer Nashville, civics, geography; 
Anita Cook. Columbia, ancient his- 
tory, modern history: Roy Nicks. 
Goodletsville,   ancient   history. 

Glen E. Hale. Sparta. American 
history; Granville Bouldin. Mur- 
freesboro,  American   history:   Don- 

first; Mary Alice Dance. Lynchburg.  aid M. Axelroad, Tullahoma. Amer- 

second; Joyce Turner, McMinnville, 
fourth;   Elizabeth   Nicholson,  Mur- 
freesboro. fifth;   Mrs   Mavis  Brad- 

nal   | I shall  make   urdav will b- free for a limited tour  "-;,-,K 
the ASB   and confirmed by .   ample i ,uainung the of the capUol cv °f )Vo°fburn- • senior, vice-presi- 
majority of Congress. Preside!:; of the ( all bills. 

2. The Dormitory Council for Voting shall be v i A ded 
Women shall consist of seven that on any matter before the Con- 
members, 2 Seniors. 2 Jun- cress, one member demands a 
iors, 2 Sophomores, and 1 standing vote, and three members 
Freshman. These shall be a roll call. Contested elect. 
elected by the women of the membership in the Congress shall 
dormitories.    Laws    and    By-  be decided by the Congress. 

laws of the council shall be      8.    The  Supreme  Court shall  be 
1   in   a  separate  consti-   the final judicial organ of the ASB. 

tution for Dormitory Women.  Time of meeting, conditions of ap- 
3. The Dormitory Council for peal from Dormitory Councils, vot- 

Men shall be organized upon ing, and such other administrative 
the same plan as the Dormi- matters shall be determined by law. 

tory Council for Women. local  dormitory   interest.     It   shall      With    the    opening    of    a    new  ney  general;   Joyce  Cooper,  secre-  cal Education carnival queen.    She 
A!Vr,CLE   ln be devoted to considering matters of  school    year    several    stuednts    at   tary; Elma Murdock, treasurer; as-  has been selected as "Miss Campus 

All   officers   elected   by   the  local   dormitory   interest.     It   shall  MTSC have  been appointed as of-   sistant   secretary.   Margaret   Cole-  of  Tennessee," ROTC  Sponsor  for 
ASB  appointed by the President of  deal  with  matters  of  minor viola-   ficers   of   the   Associated   Student  man;   and  Jimmy  Cranford.   chief  Company E. a member of the Mid- 
the ASB. or elected by the classes,  tions of  dormitory  rules Body. Announced last week by Ross  Justice  of  the supreme  court. lander Queens court, and last year's 

T   Th'6 I"  T^ ^"w6 °f C ARTICLE IV Spielman.   president   of   the   ASB.      A   senior   from  Petersburg.   Loyd  representative   from  MTSC  in   the 
ii K   »   pres'aent   or   [he   ASB      Sec.  1.    Election  of all  executive  these   students   will   serve   as   this  has  been  a  member of  the Indus-  "College   Queen   ol   America"   con- 

.Continued on Page Foun year's officers:    Loyd  Luna,  attor-   trial   Arts  club,  Church   of   Christ  test.    This  year  she  is  a   member 

group. Future Teachers of America, of the Aquatic club. FTA. Method- 
Boys Dormitory Council. Sigma club. 1st Student Movement, and Tau 
and this year he is vice-president Omicron, honorary society for wom- 
of the IA club, secretary-treasurer en. Margaret is majoring in ele- 
of the Sigma club, and a member mentary education and minoring in 
of the Epsilon Pi Tau. an honorary home economics and business ad- 
fraternity   of   the   Industrial   Arts ministration. 

club. With a major in the field of Hailing from Columbia Is Jimmy 
Industrial Arts, he has minors in cranford who has bee., president 
education and mechanical drawing. of tne industrial Arts club, a mem- 

Joyce hails from Cowan and has be,. of the MTSC band, congress 
been active in many of the campus and ,he toy's dormito-y council, 
activities. She has been a member At the present time he is serving 
of the Aviation club. Side-Lines as song ipader of tne MSM> vice. 

.staff, girl's dormitory council, pres- president of the SCU. president of 
ident of the Aquatic club, president the Sigma club, treasurer of the 
of the Westminster Youth group. Track and Sabre club and Senior 

flag twirler for the MTSC band, class cditor of the Midlunder. Jim- 
secretary of the Sophomore class, my has majors In both Industrial 
secretary of the Aquatu. club, and Arts and mathematics and a minor 
this year she is music cnairman of  in  physics 
the Home Economics club and busi-      The" ASB president has  announ- 

Midlandrr.  ced  several   things   that  are   being 

BA   NEOFHTTE8   NEEDED 
Business \dministration majors 

who think they may qualify for 
membership in PI Omefta Pi. na- 
tional honorary businesy frater- 
nity., should check grade recnnls 
in the office and secure pledge 
application blanks from the of- 

fice of E, W. Midgett bv Thurs- 
day 

(lamina (hi ehapler will hold a 
pledge  meeting  Thursday to ion 
sider     applications     of     qualified 
neophytes 

ican history; Dorothy Ann Lewis, 
Murfreesboro. Spanish i and II: 
Janet Smith, Pulaski. E.iglish III: 
James A. Ridley Jr., Murfreesboro. 
Enghah I: Elden B. Oakley. Estill 
Springs, biology; Paul M. Wake- 
field. Pulaski. biology; David Cur- 
tis Williams. Lebanon, solid geom- 
etry.  Algebra   II 

Mary    Carr    Haynie.    Hartsville, 
home economics I and II: Erin 
Miles,  Murfreesboro. home econom- 

of   the ness   manager 
Joyce 
and home 
is English. 

Coming to us from Pc-tirs'iurs Is 
Elma Murdock who has been vice- 
president of Jones Han. secretary 
of the Church of Christ croup, vice- 
president of the WAA, and a mem- 
ber of the girl's dormito-y council, 
the Physical Education club, and 
the WAA all-toumamenl basketball 

n Recently she was elected 

They are, left to right, first row, Elma Murdock, Petersburg, secretary; Loyd Luna,  Dres;dc:" of »»ohM uaU   Elma 
shnro     nttnrnpv.aonnral-     limmo   fr,nfnrJ     Cnlnmhii     „hint   iiictinn-    U»rln    Cmitk     Ct     ^ no'*' working on  a  major in de- 

ltas majors in both biology pianned for this year.    The book- 
me economics, and l.er minor  st0re   committee,   which   met   last 

"me'ehan^a!" Sawing■ 'and Petersburg,  attorney-general;  Jimmy  Cranford   Columbia   chief justice;  Marie  Smith,  St.  , 
woodworking; Mary Joyce William- P^ersbu.rf vice-president; Ross Spielman, Nashville, president; Margaret Coleman, Fayette- m

h',r major in social *tu.'< but 
her minor is not yet  decided. son. ooodiet-viiie health and phy- villc. assistant secretary. 

sical  education;   and   Marguerite             Standing, Jimmy Hightowre, Lewisburg;  Billy  Hix,  Gallatin;  Joyce  Cooper,  Cowan; at», 
Holland, Nashville, health and phy- Charles Hodges, Old Hickory and Harry Brunson, Nashville.  Miss Cooper is ASB treasurer, etteville   and has been a member 
sical  education.                                       The men are associate justices in the ASB court. of  the  recreation  club  and  Phvsi- 

Spring,  is working with the man- 
iContinued From Page one) 

W.WTA  MARK WITH BIT-DATS? 

With or without knov.l»dge of 
radio any student who is inter- 
ested in this fascinating field 
miv join the Haiders Radio Club. 

The first meeting of the fall 
quarter will be in the electricity 
-Imp of the Industrial Arts 
Building Thursday, October S] at 
four   o'clock. 

The club currently is operating 
two transmitters and have made 
numerous contacts throughout 
the  I'nited  States and Canada. 
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Where's The Spirit? 
by Maggie Richardson 

School, thai  I-     And friendly.    I'm be- 
ning to wonder. What is this'.' Where is 

thai proud feeling and desire to improve this 
hallowed in Where is that adoles- 
inl pep and energ) Why don't you come 
out ami support the team'' Now, if you feel 
sufficiently ashamed, you may raise your 
head and think seriously on said subject. 

Recently when asked, a suave collegian 
replied that he knew of only one kind of 
spirit, that being 100 proof. A strong con- 
tender for "Neat Guy of the Year," no doubt. 
One kindly coed staied that she was just too 
tired to be vivacious and besides, it would 
ruin her speaking voice. 

So maybe you share their feelings. Al- 
though a "listless atmosphere leaves us with 
little energy, that which remains seems to 
be channeled toward other places rather than 
.lone., Field, or wherever. There is one way 
to look at this problem. Our boys are work- 
ing hard and, being merely human, they 
need encouragement. We. the students alone, 
. 10 offer this encouragement. 

The local attitude at a game seems to 
hoil down to one thing. "Sure we want the 
team to win. sure wc are interested, but let 
the cheerleaders do it." Granted, the stu- 
d-Mil m hlue are fabulous in their depart- 
ment hut they can't do the job alone. 

School spirit isn't a perverbial gripe such 
as mi cuts, etc.    It is something we should 

. attention to. That spirit can make or 
break a school. Notice other colleges and 
universities Kvaluate their spirit. Believe 
me. you can tell at a glance whether they 
have it or not. 

This spirit is nothing more than love for 
the school    If we have it, we must show it. 

ly at sport events, but in our every- 
and activities. 

chologically speaking, this little lecture 
..-ticularly good way to begin a ser- 

ampus columns.    Forgive me.    You 
how it is when you have something on 

i  mind     I could never attempt to cover 
ubject at a time.   Generally speak- 

1   A, ver, this space in the Side Lines will 
d   to  griping,  reforming,   or 

Juniors, Seniors Are 
Reminded That... 

Two More Make Honor 
List  For  Last Quarter 

Two   additions 
quarter   straight 

Home Ec Club 
Holds Supper- 
Business Meet 

Eds and Co-Eds . . . 

You should complete and turn in your 
Junior-Senior form when you register for 
vour first quarter of jnior work. 

You   should   register   for   your   student ter hours 
teaching not later than the second quarter ■•>>«» and.-,graduates on the honor 
of your senior year—not earlier than the  

to    tt.e    summer 
••A"   Hit   on 

in   the   last    issue   are   Acne     R 
Knapp of Murfreesboro who carried 
It quarter noun .horn. 
also of Murfreesboro. with  18 qu;ir- 

These make a  total of  The  supper   vat    <rv,d  informally  Cowan. Tennessee. 

Are Senior, Sophomore 
Monday, October 4, the home 

economics girls hiked to Mrs. Vir- 
ginia   Muncie's   home   for   supper. 

By LOIS STKD.VHN 
Mischievous eyes and bubbling 

laughter describe our pirl-of-the- 
week. Joyce Cooper who hails from 

What's New . . . 

In The Library? 
Following   are   listed   a   few   of 

the   many   and   varied   selections 
newly placed in Ihe Ml S(   libra- 
ry stacks: 
B,   D34d   General   Dean's   Story. 

as told to William L. Worden. 
B.   L587q   John   L.  Lewis   by   Saul 

Alinsky 
B.T125W The  Taft  Story   by  Wil- 

liam S. White. 
B. St. 81d Barnum Presents: Gen- 

Make   VOUr   application  fra, Tom Thumb, Alice Curtis Des- 

third quarter of your junior year. 
Application for student teaching should 

should be made one quarter in advance of 
the time you expect to teach. 

The fall quarter is best for student tech- 
ing—the winter quarter is not as good. The 
spring quarter is to be avoided if possible. 

You should plan not to carry over 15 quar- 
ter hours during the quarter in which you 
do your student teaching. 

If you will be a first or second quarter 
senior when you return to college Septem- 
ber  1955—consider student teaching in fall 
quarter a "must", 
not later than the spring quarter. 

■ * •  

Campus Capers Include... 
MONAHAN MOANS 

by 
Martha  Harrison and Marguerite Cotton 

Monahan started the year off RIGHT by 
electing superb dormitory officers. They are: 
President Elma Murdock; Vice-President Sue 
Durham; Secretary Eleanor Martin. The 
council members are     seniors, Anita Cook 

£ w£„Co<,per; *"*"' Dena Saunderians Open 
Elected to   Tau   Omicron   recently were (\rvan\79f\fm   tn 

Margaret Coleman,   Virgina   Hines,   Eleanor UrgdlllldUUIi   IU 
Martin,  Eleanor  Warmbrod,  Lois Stedman, Miiojp   I\nVPr<; 
Carol Hogan, and Janet Smith.   Congratula- *""»"-   uvvcia 
tions girls Sixteen   music   lovers  were  pres- 

Enghsh. 
Heading the list of Joyce's hob- 

bies are swimming, dancing, play- 
ing the piano, reading s,nd playing 
basketball. 

From Nashville comes Harry 
Brunson. our boy-of-the-week and 
an  outstanding  sophomore student 

on   the   back   lawn   and   the   girls Joyce   attended   F.-ank'in   county 
perched comfortably  wherever they high   school   where   she   was   out- 
pleased   so   they   could   enjoy   the standing in her work in extra-cur- 
food and get to know everybody, as ricular activities.   She was a mem-   on the campus, 
well. ber  of  the  basketball   t<-;im,  home      Harry    attended    Hilbboro    high 
_                               ,   , .       . economics club, dramatic club, glee  school where he graduated in  1951. 
The menu consisted of hamburger club  and tne annual st:|fr 

mond 
F. M58. S Sayonaro by James A. 

Michener. 
F. t37Sn Not as a Stranger by 

Morton   Thompson. 
178.1. ST 8d Drinking in College, 

Straus-  Bacon. 
137. Or2m The Mind Alive. Har- 

ry  and   Bonaro   Over-Meet. 
7937 B630 101 Best Munts and 

Novelty Games by PSflgy and Rob- 
ert   Masters. 

patties, baked beans, salad, potato 
chips, pickle, french bread, ginger- 
bread with orange sauce, and cokes. 

Following the supper a business 
session was held. All the new, and 
the old, members were welcomed 
to the new school year by Marie 
Smith, president of the Home Eco- 
nomics club. A new treasurer, Kath- 
leen Duncan, was elected to fill a 
vacancy of that office. 

The other officers were intro- 
duced as follows: Mai? Reed, 

\ ice-president; Fern Ingle. sec- 

She was named a freshman 
football attendant, secretary of 
her freshman class and her sen- 
ior clans, and was a majorette her 
senior year. Because of her pop- 
ularity she was named as having 
the "Best Personality" in the sen- 
ior   superlatix is 

Some Facts . .. 

NON-OFFICIAL 
by   HOWARD   MI'RRILL 

Hey. Freshman!   .  .  . 
Are you sure you know all 

there is to know about MTSC? 
Here are some facts and figures 
that have been compiled through 
long hours of research and are 
supplied to you, courtesy of no 
telling   who. 

The library, located in the mid- 
dle of the campus, has recently 
been air-conditioned. This explains- 
why so many students can be found 
there with their noses In books. 
Most of them are asleep; roughly 
two percent are studying. 

On the ground floor of the stu- 

While at Hillsboro, Harry was a 
member of the Junior Civitan club 
and boys' athletic association. He 
served as president of the fresh- 
man class, boys' vice-president of 
the Student Body, and president of 
the  BAA.    With  his  athletic abil-  dent union building is a  room de- 
ity   he  played   four  years   of  bas-  voted to spending its life as a Unit- 
ketball. football and baseball. Dur-  ed States Post Office.   Ir this room 

Following her graduation in 1931.  ing  his  high  school  days  he  won  are a number of little boxes which 
this   vivacious  young  m; s  entered  many  superlative  honors  including  have been assigned  to various stu- 
MTSC  and  continued   nei   partici-   "Most   Athletic   Boy." dents.   These boxes ten.I to become 
pation  in  school  activities. Entered  MTSC  in  '53 very dusty from lack of use.    It la 

She  has  been  a  member  of the      In   1953   after   a   very  successful  suggested   that   students   obtain   a 
aquatic     club,     the     Westminstetr  high school record, Harry graduated  dustcloth.  made  from   a  Morehead 

ond vice-president;  Eleanor Warm-  youth group, annual staff, and the   and   then   entered   MTSC.     Since   football jersey, and make every ef- 
brod,   secretary    ;Mariha    Dickens,  dormitory council.    Joyce  has ser-   then he has been a member of the  fort to control this situation, 
scrapbook    chairman;    Mary    Carr   W>   :s  pwaidenl   and   secretary  of  Track and Sabre club, T-elub. and 
Haynie,   publicity   chairman;    and   the  aquatic  club,  president  of  the  Student Christian Union.    He plays 
Joyce Cooper, pianist. WYF.  president  of Monohan  Hall,  on   both   'he   tennis   ana   football 

and   secretary   of   the   sophomore  teams,   and   serves   as   this   year's 
A   committee   was   appointed   to  class.   She was named miisic chair-   president  of  MSM.    During  meal- 

work on the homecoming float idea,  man  of   the  home  ecoromlcs club   time   he's    the   boy   who   washes 
hoping that the club can boast one   and business manager of the MID- 
of  the prettiest   floats °ver.    The LANDER for this year. 
chairman heading this committee is 
Kathryn Martin and serving with 
her are Wanda Buntley and Mar- 
garet Coleman. 

At the next meeting the new 
members will be initiated into the 
club. 

About   60   girls   attended,   alone 

An active member of ;ne Presby- 
terian church, Joyce I; aches the 
Intermediate class in the Sunday 
school of her home church and has 
been secretary of the WYF. 

Is Home Ec Major 
Joyce's future plans include eith- 

er   teaching   home   economics   or 
ent at the first Saunderian Society  witn Mrs   Muncie, the hostess, and  nome demonstration work.   A home 

That's 
pint. 

a   promise.      Here's to 

The Perf eet Man .. 
by Bill Cooley 
was a gentleman named Syl- 

who  was as nearly perfect 
i tan alive.    No one could ever re- 

. ing made i mistake. 
m school, he got straight 

. kindergarten on.   He once turn- 
ion paper and the instruc- 

f the answers wrong.   When 
nls heard of this, they called 

1   informed   her  she  should 
which  she  did,   and  sure 

i  was correct and 
k had to be revised, 
u g man, Sylvester went to work 

nation's  largest firms.    His 
iracy as an accountant was 

ced and he soon rose to the sta- 
:   partner.    He would occasion- 

ills the shoulder of one  of the 
..ted the calculating machines 
iid spot an error of a dollar 

penny there    "But Mister Straight," 
of  the  girls  protested, "The  machine 

"Have the machine fixed," snapped Syl- 
ter Straight. 
It was always that way, and Sylvester be- 

came known as the most perfect man alive. 
He never made but one mistake in his Ufe. 

Just one. 
Only once he got off work and drove home 

in a very heavy rainstorm. He splashed 
through a deep puddle and didn't remem- 
ber to check his brakes to see if they had 
gotten wet. When he came to the next red 
light, he learned of his error and scolded 
himself roundly for having—this one time— 
been just a little bit careless. To no avail, 
however; his brakes failed and his car was 

ored in between two others. 
"Oh, dear me. I've made a terrible mis- 

take!" gasped Sylvester as he expired. As 
usual he was right ... he was dead right. 
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Miss  Agnes   Nelson,   club  sponsor. 
At   4:00   September   23   in   the 

Drawing  Room   of  the  Home Eco- 

mu-ic is invited to join the organ- 
ization. 

The group meets twk» a month 
and sometimes sponsors trips to 
hear outstanding concerts, operas 
and   symphonies  in   Nashville     In  Smlth- President of the rlub;  Mary 

Building, the Freshman Girls and 
Faculty were enterteined with a 

Tea. 
Receiving the guests oetween the 

hours of 4:00 and 5:30 were Marie 

Having a grand time at the WAA Square meetjng hp)d Monday njRht, seP- 
Dance were: Dot Key, Shirley Galbreatn, tl.mber 27 „, room , of tne Music 

Ruby Harden, Mary Joyce Williamson, Mary Building.   Society   membership   is 
Alice Dance, Annie Ruth Smith, and Margue-  open, and everyone who enjoys good  £2!?  DePartment

h 
ln  the Science 

rite Cotton.    Martha Harrison won the cake 
walk.   That cake was really good too. 

Looks as if three Betty's from our dorm 
are really catting around lately. They've 
been putting studying in the back of their 
minds—boys seem to rank first, now. How 
about thaL Newman, Knight, and Bennett?? 

Congratulations to Pat Wilson upon reach- 
ing her twentieth year.    She was given a 
surprise birthday party Wednesday night by Harris, president; Joe smith. vice- 
Sue   her roomie. president;   Cornelia   Swain,   secre- 

We often see Liz Hay and Carl Cooper,  tary-tresanrer; Joe smith, program 
Jovce Nokes and Edgar Simmons, Eleanor chairman: jerry Phillips, reporter; 
Warmbrod and Jim SErtdd «jdJta. En- -MJM -g 
gle and Bill Smith sitting in the lobby. mee(.ng ww.   — Smi;h Corne. 
—      ,   _. lia  Swain,  Laura  Ann  Harris.  Joe Frosh Facts . . . 

By Shirley Lockhart and Claudine Stinson 
'   „ f     .• •      ■      .ir-.i _«   D.,i 

ec major, she minors in biology and 

your dirty  dishes in  the cafetetria. 
A    member    of    the    Methodist 

church. Hairy has served as a choir  book,  with 
member and president of the MYF  seconds   to 
at  home 

Our boy-of-the-week is now 
working on a social science 
major and minors in phy- 
sical education and mathemat- 
ics. He plans to teach and coach 
football after college gradua- 
tion. 

It   should   be   pointed   out   that 
the   cement   walk   fr«m   the   new 
men's   dorm   to   the   student   un- 
ion  building boasts  a   total of 148 
cracks. 

Freshmen arc asked lo note th.it 
it takes a General Psyc^.c.logy note- 

page 36   torn  out,   219 
flutter  from   the  third 

floor of Rutledge hall to the ground. 
Did you know that MTSC is only 

a stone's throw from the geograph- 
ical center of Tennessee?    This of 
course depends on what  the stone 
is throwing. 

Meet Your Masters . .. 

Introducing Mr. Moore, New 
Drama Director at MTSC 

Now let's leave the foolish facts 
department and mention a few 
rumors which you may or may 
not have heard and which may or 
may not be true. They probably 
aren't  and   you  probabl)   haven't. 

the   past,   special   prog, am.-   have 
been  given  by  the club members. 

derian society include:    Laura Ann 

According to a reliable source 
there will be a Sytenhauser ma- 
chine installed in the bookstore. 
This matter has failed to cause 
much excitement as no one seems 
to know just what it is—try Web- 
try Americana. 

By JOAN McKINSTRY As for qualifications in the dra- 
All the world's a stage, and each matic   field, Mr.  Moore  has been 

Reed. 1st vice-president; Fern Ingle, person an actor upon," to misquote  director of the Battle Creek; Civic 
2nd    vice-president     and    Eleanor Shakespeare,  but what  then  could  theater. Battle Creek, Mich, and the 

Thl,                                                     _  Warmbrod, secretary.    Joyce Coop- be a more appropriate way to Intro-   Battle Creek Children's Theater. He 
,-ioJ, cJ.,...,- i„^i,,rto     inn  Anr, pr rendered musical talent at the duce the new dramatics teacher, Mr. has directed such plays as Night Has 

piano throughout the evening. Biffle Moore.                                             Fallen, Life With Father, and Come 
Serving  spiced   tea,  cheese pin- Mr. Moore received his BA from Back Little Sheba, just to name a 

wheels,   chicken   salad   sandwiches, Peabody, did graduate work at John few. 
fondant   grapes   and   cake   squares Hopkins  U.,  and  received  his  MA      It could be said that Mr.  Moore 
were Kathleen  Duncan  and  Annie from the U. of Denver. He is pre-  eats, sleeps, and drinks the theater 

;,   Ruth Smith, assisted by Polly Den- sently   working   on   his   Ph.D.   for  since it is his hobby as well as his  easier  if  they  will  leav-  their  pet 
'    ton  and Avalene Ellis. which his dissertation is Machiavel-   vocation.   However,   he   docs   have   gun In I dl iwer at the dorm. 

The table was decorated with lian Villian in Drama. two dogs which are somewhat of a Special notice to freshmen bpys 
linen cutwork tablecloth and center- Preceding his sojourn at MTSC, hobby. He is also an equestrian. at Jones hall: The two large bod- 
ed with a blue and white arrange- Mr  .Moore  made  his  presence  felt      This week Mr.  Moore, who hap-   lea of water usually found in front 

There is a rumor going around 
that Mr. Bob Abernathy needs a 
smaller office. 

Another rumor nas it that Fresh- 
men can catch a ride to :own much 

Smith.   Jerry   Phillips,   Gail   Clark. 

The croup listened to Fomp and 
Circumstance" by E'„.ud, "On 
Wines of Song," Mendelssohn, "I Department. 
Love Thee" by Grieg, and "The 
Grand March" Irom "Aida" by 
Verdi. 

Doug Williams,  a  spring  qu 
graduate here who has recently re- 
turned  from a European  tour,  will 
.-how slides and tell of his summer's 
travel at a future meeting. 

white candles in silver candlesticks Education. '50-'51, Northwest Mis- energetic, is planning to start the 
tied with blue maline bows. The souri State College, '51-52. and at play Angel Street by Patrick Hamil- 
room was decorated with fall ar- Sander's, Arizona High School for ton. It is a suspense drama which 
rangements of flowers the '53-'54 term. will be an Arena production. There 

Assisting the girls with the tea From '42-'46 Mr. Moore, then Cor- are parts for three men and two 
were Mrs. Virginia Muncie and poral Moore, served with Uncle women. The dates of the try-outs 
Miss Agnes Nelson of the Home Ec.  Sam's "Devil Dogs"  in the Pacific  will be posted, and all students are 

theater of fighting. invited to try-out. 

Greer and Raider Swamp. Plans 
are being made to stock them with 
tuna. It has been requested that 
you stick to the sidewalk as wad- 
ing will disturb the natural vege- 
tation, essential as fish food. 

And   that   isn't   all   that's   fishy 
around   here   .   .   .  'Bye  now. 

STUDENTS! 

NO SIGNS ON SU 
Mrs Evelyn Felder calls attention to the 

ASB regulations relative to the use of the 
Student Union Building. 

One regulation that is being violated as 
that "no poster or sign be placed anywhere 
other than on the bulletin boards provided 
and that such signs shall be uniform 8V6 x 
11 inches in size. 

amney   uownari   aim   viav-mv  „....-.... Nimnlsiin       Toe     Nicholson    ™  *"■" *   uiuc *"'u  w",lc <•"•>>'*<--   -vii   .»lwli   i.wui   mo   !*<«».•>>*.   »«=.,.        *..«>   -tc».  _. „..~,..,   —,~  ..c^     ~ - -       - , ------ 
Organization is now in effect over at Rut-   ""-*.    ^ ,i, ,™K  ' r-.thm,™    »rmt'  ment of flowers in a silvc: bowl, and  at  Eastern  Washington  College  of  pens  to  be  as  congenial  as  he  is  of  your  dorm  are  known  as  Lake 

..    H       ■«»      i j •—U*     n~4»Wn«*   C     iV»r»    s-arOl       Williams,       t.UIKlini       Anns,    —WJ1_ n—    ;_    _:1 n — t,^,—    i*j..— »i„„      >CA  »el       XT«^,1-........     nm*        wrfla     i„    nlonnin^    ♦«    start    tVto    r.rpi»r    nnrl     Riliripr    Sw.imn Plnn.1 
ledge Hall.  Wednesday night, October b, tne Jerrv  wmiamson.  Wayne  Robert- 
girls clad in p.j's and houseshoes gathered ,01,  jf,.,,. Ke.ton. John Jackson, 
for their first housemeeting in the new dorm,  cmrolyn Anderson and Doris Van- 
Itrs. Parks presided until DeLois (Dee) Pen- derpooi. 
darvis, with her beaming personality, was 
elected president of the dorm. Dee is the cute 
redhead from Old Hickory. 

Mary Jo Putnam was elected "veep" by 
acclamation. Jo Ann Winiger of Chattanooga 
was the new secretary.  Patricia Hitt of Good- 
lettsville was trusted to carry the money for 
Rutledge Hall. 

After   many   tryouts   for   song   leaders, 
Glenna Fetherson was the girls' choice.    To 
give Liberace competition, Nancy Smith was 
voted the pianist.  Martha Whitehurst of Co- 
lumbia and Jean Startup of Nashville were 
nominated candidates for the student council. 

Among the many spending weekends at 
home  were:   Effie  Dalton,  Carolyn  Bishop, 
Margaret   Burnett,   Beverly   Jacobs,   Ealine 
Searcv   Pat Ambrester,  Carolyn Gonce,  Jo- first monthly meeting o» the new 
anne Winiger, Katherine Lawrence, Dot Hick, school year. ..   .    . .. 
Joan Woolward   Sara Jane McClaran  Fran-    ™~ Han^^'B£ 
ces Henegar, Patsy Caneer Shirley Lockhart, m student Unjon nad cnarRe *, 
Edye Jo Mann, Ann Edwards. Dee fendervis, the program and at tnat time turn. 
Mary Ann Holley, Betty McClain, Judy Holt, cd ,ne meetlng over to them. 
Alice Heath, Linda Welch, Betty Kell, Ann     The   BSU   presented   a   choral 
Satterfield, and Peggy Baker. speech selection entitled 'The Foot 

Visiting relatives and friends in Nashville Cannot Bay to the Ear.'   The par- 
* ticipants were Sue Durham. De- 

Lois Pendarvis. Charlotte Akers, 
Dorothy Jean Hicks, s.?loist, Da- 
vid McPherson, Jerry Williamson, 
and  Bill Cooley.  soloist. 

At the conclusion of the program. 
Price welcomed all the freshmen, 
transfer students and old members. 
Be also thanked the Baptist for 
presenting such a splendid pro- 
gram. 

Since most of the freshmen and 
transfer students weren't acquaint- 

SCU Holds First 
Meet of Quarter 

Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.. the Stu- 
dent   Christian   Union   had   their 

Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle? 

were  Claudine  Stinson,  Glenna  Brown  and 
Virginia Goolsby. 

Our latest newcomer is Betty Wilkerson 
from South Pittsburg. Welcome to our clan, 
Betty. _ 

Wanted!! Students 
With School Spirit 

by Bill Davis 
We contacted it last week at Western, 

this week we will contact it with Austin Peay. ed with the staff of the scu, Price 
introduced the staff and sponsor. 

He announced that the following 
churches would be in charge of fu- 
ture meetings of S.C.U.: Central 
Christian, Church of Christ, Meth- 
odist. Cumberland Presbyterian, 
and Presebyterian. 

SEND IT IN AND MAKE 
We'll fight for it until we have it. "School 
Spirit." that's what I'm talking about. Some- 
thing this school is lacking. Students, do 
you want things to go on like this forever? 
if vou don't, then do something about it. 
Find some school spirit. Find it and keep 
it. You, the students, had your choice of 
the college you wanted to attend. If you , 
care anything about MTSC show it     Attend rarKS  AdOreSSeS 
the remaining ball games. IVlWt nf Oliarfpr 

We should regain our old ideal of:   This iUCei OI  ^Udrier 
is my school.   I'm proud of it.   We can't go     fc an addrcss to the Inll,.nation_ 
wrong. Bi Relations club Thursday evening, 

A  minority  of the  Student  body  have  a October 7, Dr. Norman Parks, so- 
plan,  a  plan  which  may  solve  the   problem. ciai  science  department  head,  dis- 
At the future games we are going to block cussed   the   problem   of   Germany 
Off a portion Of the Stadium, Where the Stud- concerning    the   European   defense 
ents that want to cheer will sit.   We'll keep plan. 
increasing that part of the stadium until we »to 
have seated the entire student body there. 

FiatPOlE  FOR  FAISE ALARMS 

(1 A 

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky 
Droodle and send it in. It's easy. 

If you want to find out just how easy it 
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles. 
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle 
yourself, like the ones shown here. 

Droodle anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. If we select yours, 
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising. We're 
going to print plenty—and lots that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 

Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
of paper, and send them with your descrip- 
tive titles to Lucky Droodle. P. O. Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name, 
address, college and class are included. 

While you're droodling, light up a Lucky 
—the cigarette that tastes better because 
it's made of fine tobacco . . . and "I£s 
Toasted" to taste better. 

DROODIES. Copyright. 1954. by Rogot Pricg 

"IT'S TOASTED" 
to taste better! 

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
IN TURKEY ACCOMPANIED 

•V VERY UGLY FRIEND JA. T. Co    PRODUCT O v t//U■ iVmcUean Juvarco-Kciyiany AMERICA'S LEADINO MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 

prevent   Gernien   integration   with 

We have planned to make some arrange- ^ K \ P^ ST.5S 
merits to attend the Memphis State game at safety with M armed 0^^ „ 
.Memphis, Oct. 23.   We would sincerely like tnat unification will be impossible, 
to see the whole student body there.   If you Tnis ^ even evident by noting the 
WOUld care tO attend the game, we Will have Communist   and   French   in Indo- 
such arrangements made as soon as possible china. 
and post them on every bulletin board in    The United si rarely con- 
school     We Will select a  committee  to  han- eerned   for which ever great( power, 
die the matter, whom you may see to make - ^n/*~ ^ea^the 
arrangements. otner as sne 45 a defense cushion. 

In the future you'll be as proud of your    Tnc organlzations ncxt meeting 
school, as the students of TPI are of their wiI1   ^   "veterans   Night"   with   a 
school.   We'll work together and regain our panei composed of young men who 
school spirit. Attend the activities! Be proud served over-seas that will give ac-     . 
of vour school.   We thank you for reading counts of foreign situations and in-    • • 
this" article, heed it.   See you all at the game, ternationai relations. •• ••••• •-* 

FLASH! 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! 
Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on 
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 

ml* 
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TRIBLE ON THE LOOSE—Clifton Triblc, MTSC frv.-h- 
man fullback sensation from Lebanon, gets loose on one of 
the many impressive long runs he made in the Austin Peay 
game at Jones Field Friday night. In the 73 yard march that 
the Haiders scored on, Trible accounted for most of the 
ground   In two games he has averaged 114 yards. 

EVERYDAY 

LOW   PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main  and  Blvd 

RION 
i FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

G. R PGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

ii i ■MOM 317 

i liuril, Murfreesboro 

$*&*> 

NITORflJ 
Established 1917 Phone 450 

We Sell Made-lo- 
Measure  Clothes 

Edge of  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Are Plonk 
And Youree 

For our first "Raiaer of Ihr 
Week" we have chosen Don Plonk. 
Don is a 201 pound, six foot one 
inch center for our Blue Raiders. 
He transferred earlier this 
from Vanderbilt University. 

Don makes his home in Atlanta, 
Georgia where he attended Druid 
Hills High School. At Druid Hills 
In lettered four years in football, 
three years in basketball, and two 
years in baseball. There, in his 
senior year he made the "'All State" 

- in football and basketball. 
Here at MTSC Don is a sopho- 

more majoring in physical educa- 
tion. 

Don's favorite foods are steak. 
spaghetti, pie and cake. His hob- 
bies are hunting and fishing. 

Plonk spent this summer strug- 
gling through summer school then 
he Journeyed to Florida for i few 
days of relaxation. 

When I asked him what he 
thought about the team  this 

iTt :i fine team with 
a lot of spirit and a de.-ire to win. 
We ju-t had some tough breaks in 
our losses, but we will win our 
share of games this season." 

Our second Raider is Tommy 
Youree, a 190 pound six foot one 
inch left tackle. This u Tommy's 
fourih year as a member of the 
Blue Raider squad 

Tommy's home is her.' in Mur- 
freesboro. He graduated from Cen- 
tral High School in 1950 with let- 
ters in football and basketball. 
; Youree's major is physical educa- 
tion. His extra curricular activi- 
ties include the "T" Club and the 
Track and Saber Club. 

Tommy's hobbies are hunting, 
fishing and collecting pretty things. 
His favorite foods are steak, fried 
chicken and lemon ice box pie. 

Youree thinks that this year's 
team is one of the best ever pro- 
duced here "They train good and 
are in good shape," he says. He 
said they have Just had a little bad 
luck. I asked him how the team 
looked to him at Western and this 
was his remark. "The toys looked 
good, only one mistake beat us." 

Tommy has no future football 
plans. He only wants to make 
coaching a career. 

Youree spent this summer at the 
ROTC summer camp at Fort Camp- 
bell, Kentucky. 

Tommy left me with this last 
remark, "When the whistle blows 
at the end of each game the stu- 
dents will be satisfied with their 
team." 

salute   you   Tommy   Youree 
and Don Plonk. 

Norris & Carlton Grocery 
Phones  88, 89 105 W. Side Public Square 

Sew and Save 

FABRIC CENTER 

" 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

NENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK" 

Let's Look At The Future 
by Don Whitfield 

Yes, the Raiders have lost two straight games but don't 
get pesimistic yet. One look at the lineup and we see an 
inexperienced freshman and sophomore team. Certainly 
the old saying "there is no substitute for experience" could 
apply to this squad. A run down of positions and we can 
readily see the lack of playing experience throughout. 

End Gene Sadler has been doing a hangup job. He has 
caught touchdown passes and caught one pass for an extra 
point. However Gene is only a sophomore and played very 
little ball last year. 

At the tackle spots we have TOM YOUREE, a conver- 
ted end, and two freshman BILLY DOTSON and BRADEN 
LUCKETT handling a heavy part of the duties. LESTER 
RIZOR is playing his first year of collegiate ball and has 
been outstanding at the guard position. DON PLONK a 
transfer student from Vanderbilt has taken over the cen- 
ter position. Plonk is a sophomore and is without exper- 
ience. 

Quarter back JIMMIE DUNLAP has been directing the 
Raider attack most of the time. Jim played very little in 
'53 but shows great promise for the future. With a few 
games under his belt, Jim will be a key man in the Big Blue 
attack. 

Halfbacks: DON RUCKER, JERRY KEMP and TRAVIS 
AKIN are all sophomores. Experience was the big eliment 
this trio. They have been improving as the season goes 
along. Rucker came to Middle Tennessee State from the 
University of Tennessee, he was not eligible for play last 
year. Kemp is a converted fullback but has taken to the 
new position very well. Akin, the smallest man on the squad, 
broke his arm in a scrimmage last year and did not play in 
any of the conference games. 

With this many inexperienced men it is inevitable that 
this years Raiders can not keep pace with the MTSC football 
teams of the past. Only six seniors are on the squad and the 
old injury jinx seems to have hit them the hardest. 

Garner Ezell has been hampered with a shoulder injury 
all season and has been able to run at little more than half 
speed. Bobby Osteen and Joe Collier received third degree 
burns in the Western Kentucky game. The burns came about 
through the use of lime on the field instead of the usual 
marble dust to lime off the field. George Brown, who has 
been playing very good ball, has come up with a chest in- 
jury and will not be at full speed. 

Surely lady luck has turned her back on the senior 
ball players. By the usage of a coulpe of "ifs" and "ands" 
things are sure to look up in the future. 

Even in defeat the spirit at Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege is better than it has been in the past few years. I don't 
think that I have ever seen a more enthused small crowd 
than the one at Bowling Green, Kentucky. They were cheer- 
ing and making noise throughout the contest. It was a com- 
mendable job on the part of all participants. Hey! Who's 
Righf    THE RAIDERS OF COURSE. 

Vets' Club Elects Markle,  ~~ 
Others at First Meeting 

Large Crowd 
Attends WAA 
Square Dance 

On Wcdno-div nsght, October 6, 
the WAA's held a successful square 
dance. Despite the cold weather, 
ihi'V had a large crowd. The dec- 
orations for the occasion were very 
appropriate for the season. At the 
north end of the gym a large har- 
vest  moon  was hung. 

Those seen enjoying r.pple cider 
at Dude's Tavern were: Sara Yea- 
ger, Pat Ambrester, Tommy Scott, 
Don Clark, Carolyn Gonce, Marga- 
ret Chilton. Ous Shipley. Skeebo 
Gray, and many others. 

Miss Davis, the WAA sponsor, 
played the records and called the 
square dances. 

Later in the evening a cake walk 
was enjoyed by many couples, some 
of those seen were: Mary Jo Put- 
man, Bill Ooodall; Elaine Searcy, 
Price Harrison, Don Walker, Dur- 
wood McCord, Mel Haley. Ronald 
McCrady and his other half, Don- 
ald. Bettye Wilkinson. Billy Pates. 
Tim Summers. Doris Smith. Nancy 
Woody and several others 

Don Massey and his lovely lady 
were the lucky ones to take the 
beautiful   cake   away. 

Square dances, jitterbugs, and 
slow dano ljoyed through- 
out  the  evening. 

I>>   JIM   IB,  Adjutant 

The Veteran's Club of MTSC. 
elected John Markle. commander. 
at its first meeting of 1954 on 
Tuesday,   October  5. 

Markle. a veteran of Army and 
Marine Corps service, succeeds Bill 
Hix.  last  year's  Commander. 

Robert "Red" Russell was elect- 
ed vice-commander; Jim Lee, ad- 
jutant; Stan Hooper, fi.iance offi- 

ind John Blank, sergeant-at- 
arms. The election of the Quarterly 
Committee, composed of eight mem- 
bers, was postponed until the next 
meeting. 

Bill Hix, the outgoing Command- 
er, opened the meeting by telling 
the aims and purposes of the group, 
and some of the club's plans. The 
elections were held and John Mar- 
kle, the incoming commander, 
pledged himself to carry out the 
ideals set forth in the club's con- 
stitution, and outlined some future 
plans. 

Membership in the Veteran's Club, 
which meets the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month, is open to 
all former  members  of  the  Armed 

Sen-ices. Out of the 160 .eterans 
on  the campus 75 I :it  at 
the meeting Tuesday. 

With proper planning, guidance, 
and enthusiasm this club could be 
one of the largest and most influ- 
ential on the campus. All veterans 
are urged to be present at the next 
meeting. Tuesday, October 19. in 
room 69. 

Welcome Back .. . 

Cheerleaders, 
Old and New 

by   SI'E   ADAMSON 
It's great to see our old cheer- 

leaders back and in the swing, as 
well as to welcome two new cheer- 
leaders. They are Juan'ta Prince, 
sophomore cheerleader and Elma 
Murdock.  junior  cheerleader. 

Don Jackson, captain of the 
cheerleaders thi, year, has been 
cheering three years at M.T.S.C. 

He graduated from Springfield 
High School in 1952, where he was 
also a cheerleader for three years. 
He entered M.T.S.C. in the Fall 
Quarter and became an active 
member in various clubs. He be- 
longs to the Track and Sabre Club, 
wrestling team, and R.O.T.C. Don 
is the sports editor for the Mid- 
lander and is also Miss Littlefield's 
"right hand" in teaching swimming. 

He favors football among other 
sports. 

Don is a member of the Methodist 
Church and participates in the 
M.S.M.  and S.C.U. 

He is majoring in Social Science 
and is minoring in biology and phy- 
sical education. He plans to get 
his certificate in secondary educa- 
tion. 

Don may be little, but he's ioud. 
Juanita Prince nails from Pulas- 

ki, Tennessee. She graduated from 
Giles County High School in 1953. 
where she was cheerleader for four 
years. 

Juanita came to M.T.SC. last 
fall. Her happy-go-lucny person- 
ality has won her many friends. 
She joined the "Fun Nite Club." 
that meets each Tuesday night. 
This girl loves dancing nearly as 
well as white beans. Among her 
other interests, are the W.A.A. and 
B.S.U.. 

Juanita's  major  is   Business. 
Whitwell dropped a bundle of dy- 

namite on our or campus last year. 
You guessed it—Fay Presnell. Fay 
is one of the most active girls up 
here. She is a member of the 
W.A.A,. social cnairman of the 
S.C.U.. program chairman for the 
M.S.M. and vice-president of the 
sophomore class. She was president 
of the girls' dormitory at Rutledge 
Hall last year and made such a 
good one, that the girls elected her 
president of Lyon. 

Her hobby is collecting poems 
and   sayings. 

Fay has two majors. They are 
physical education and elementary 
education. 

Liz Hay. senior cheerle ider. comes 
from Eagleville. While living on 
our campus. Liz has become an ac- 
tive leader. She was appointed 
editor of the Midlands recently. 
She's society editor for the Side- 
Lines, secretary of the W.A.A. and 
chemistry club, and a member of 
the Girls Dormitory Council. Liz 

Continued on Page 4 

Heartbreaker — Describes One Point 
Raider Loss to Western Kentucky 

Heartbreaker, that's th* adjective 
used by many MTSC football fans 
as they described the loss to West- 
ern Kentucky. The Hilltoppers 
scored on the last play of the game 
then kicked the extra point to take 
a 7-6 victory. There was just one 
second left in the game when quar- 
terback Nassano took the snap from 
center, Nassano then handed the 
ball to halfback Jim Chambless who 
found a gap and fell Into the end 
zone for the score. Jim Blantley 
made his initial appearance of the 
evening, swung his foot one time to 
give Western the win. 

The Raiders scored midway of 
the first quarter on a 20 yard pass 
from Jimmie Dunlap to Gene Sad- 
ler. Sadler took the ball on about 
the eight yard line and went over 
standing up for the touchdown. 
Garner Ezell's attempted point af- 

terter touchdown was not good. The 
remainder o' the first half was 
mostly defense. Neither team seem- 
ed to move the ball so thp Raiders 
left the field at naif time leading 
6-0. 

Was the Best 
It was the Raiders bcot game so 

far this season. They played a 
very fine defensive game On nine 
plays the Hilltoppers lost yardage 
and on five other occasions fail- 
ed to move the ball past the line of 
scrimmage. It is difficu l to single 
out individual stars in the forward 
wall. They worked a? a unit and 
completely outcharged the heavier 
Western team. 

Jimmie   Dunlap.   who   played   a 
bang up ball game, let tr.c ball slip 
away   from   him   midway  of   the 
fourth  period and a  Western  man 

Continued on Page 4 

We  Appreciate  Middle Tennessee  State  College  Students  and 
we invite you to try our srvice. 

Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 
One block west of Rutherford Hospital on Bell 

RAIDER   SHIRT   LAUNDRY 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

A. L SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

WE BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc. 

^ABLiSS^OiDlCK 

TKCASH REGIi 
EMPTY, 

EUCEPT VCU,ANVFACE,NV\STV* I 
OP D.SGUlSE/.'—THAT SLOPPV  I 
HAIR, AND LOOSE DAMDRUPP 
GAVE YOU AWAYTT- NEXT TiME— 

-I'.EEP  rr NEAT- ■   BUT, THAT 
euTNOT-05H»-n WOULD BE 
GREASYJVGET     I ILLEGAL/.' 
WILDROOT CPEAM-1 MY NAME 
OIL,CHARLIETr S TYRONE! 

>"~GREASY HAIR SPOILING YOUR LOOKS? KEEP IT NEAT WITHOUT GEE ASE ■£- WITH Wll OPDOT C5EAM-QIL, 

and how it started 

Blue Raider Club 
Names Incoming 
Officers For '54 

Incoming officers of the Blue 
Raider Club were elected Monday. 
Augu.st ] at a group meeting in the 
Alumni Memorial Gymnasium. They 
arc: Sheriff George Sharpe. presi- 
dent; Fred Ezell. vice-president; 
Jack Goodrich, vice president; 
Charles Phillips, secretary; and El- 
bert K. Patty, treasurer. 

The board of directors of the or- 
ition are: James Bostic. Bob 
r and Jimmy Littlefield. 

The purpose of the Blue Raider 
Club is to assist in the promotion of 
athletics at Middle Tennessee State 
College. They have proposed to fol- 
low the same plans of previous 

in an endeavor to sell as 
man) season football t ckets as 

■ \ as membership in 
the Blue Raider Club. 

A season ticket enables the local 
holder to attend tix i one cimes for 
$7.  Blue  H. .     -ibership  Is  $3 
per > 

The Blue R i liurb?cue, an 
annual get of all members 
and   Interested   persons   was   held 

I lie   tint   fooiball    game 
September 18. 

CEDRIC ADAMS says: "When I was at the University of 
Minnesota, learning to be a reporter for the Daily, I lived on 
peanut butter sandwiches. It took me nine years to 
graduate (with time out to earn tuition!) When I married 
and went to work as a cub for the Star, I lived on love 
and macaroni. I worked like a horse writing about every- 
thing on earth, before I made the grade as a columnist. 
Now I'm eating better — even better than a horse!" 

START   SMOKING 
CAMELS   YOURSELF! 

Make the 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test. Smoke only Camels for 30 
days — see for yourself why 
Camels' cool mildness and rich 
flavor agree with more people 
than any other cigarette! 

SUCCESS 
STORY:     Camels 

. J. Ra-ynolJa Tobjcco Company. Wlniton Salem. N. C. 

e3£" 
. America's most popular cigarette .. .by far! 

Twenty-seven in    Latin 
America, Puerto Rico and the 
Philippines received Guggenheim 
Fellowships totaling $100,000 for ad- 
vanced study in education, science 
and the arts. 

-fivffaw CAMELS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 
than any other cigarette! 
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Read Your Constitution... 

October 13, 1954  SOCIAL   CALENDAR . . . 

Sees Homecoming Draw Near 
President Entertain,       ^SB   Of f icerS   AsSUme . . . 

(Continued Fn.m f.nr onei 
offio hold dut. 
month ol All 

and It 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

Oct. 13-14-15 

Lucky Me 
Doris Day 

Robert Cummings 

Saturday, Oct. 16 

Overland Pacific 
Jack Mahoney 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

Oct. 17-18-19 

How To Marry Ai 
Millionaire 
Marilyn Monroe 

Betty Grable 
Lauren Bacall 

Thursday, Friday 

Oct. 21-22 

Night People 
Gregory Peck 

Saturday, Oct. 23 

The Last Posse 
Brodrick Crawford 

Sunday, Monday 

Oct. 24-25 

Miss Sadie 
Thompson 
Rita Hayworth 

Jose Ferrer 
Aldo Ray 

2.     Candidate:-   .iceiving   a 
majority  ot   votes shall be  declared 

id. 
Sec. 3. Counting of ballots and 

all other matter-, pertaining to the 
elections -hall be dekrmined by 
km 

4      Election   of   .succeeding 
Congressmen will be held during the 

month of the Winter Quarter. 
These   elections   .--hall   be   held   in 

meetings       Fieshmen   Con- 
Dtn   sball   be   filled   at   that 

•lrnc    The elections sha.l be subject 
to  the   same  rules   as  the   Winter 

ms. 
Sec.  5.    Where a vacancy occurs 

in  an  office  filled  by  me Student 
Body,  an   election  for  filling  such 

nejf must be called by the Pres- 
ident  of  ASB  and  approved  by  a 
majority of the Conr: 

ARTIC1.K V 
Sec.  1.    This constitution, or any 

part   of   it.   may   be   repealed   or 
amended  by  a   three-fifth  vote  of 

iclents present, and a majority 
of the Com 

ARTH U VI 
Sec 1. The vole power of all laws 

shall be rattan" in the President of 
the College but shall be used with- 
in a period of five day* after the, 
passage of the  law. 

Sec.  2.     All  committees  and  or- 
ill  continue  in  their 

:it    status     unless     otherwise 
stated in this constitution. 

ARTICLE   VII 
By-Law* 

Sec. I. The President of the 
ASB may remove from office all 
students appointed by him to the 
positions of responsibility. In the 
case of Supreme Court members 
an approval of two-th.rds of the 
members of Congress is necessary. 

Sec. 2. The Congress may im- 
peach, try. and remove from office 
for neglect, or any other acceptable 
reasons, anyone holding an elective 
position in the ASB, including one 
of its own members. 

Sec. 3. The Congress shall pass 
all laws and fix the penalties for 
these laws. The Congress shall be 
responsible for giving due publicity 
to these rules,  and laws. 

Sec. 4. The Associated Student 
Body shall publish from time to 
time a handbook containing all the 
rules of the school, the penalties, 
and other information about the 
school helpful to the students. 

Selective Service 
Lists Three 
Deferment Means 

Three ways college students may 
defer their induction into the arm- 
ed forces were outlined by Colonel 
Hilton Butler. State Selective Serv- 
ice Director, as the start of a new 
school year neared. 

However, Colonel Butler said any 
student seeking deferment should 
remember a deferment means only 
delay and by no means outright ex- 
emption from being called into serv- 
ice. It also extends the time limit 
in which he can be inducted nine 
years, from his 26th to his 35th 
birthday. 

Can Ask Delay 
The first way a student can get 

deferment if his number comes up 
while he is in college and doing 
satisfactory work is to ask for a de- 
lay of induction until the end of 
the school year. Under the law the 
local board must do this. However. 
this deferment, known technically 
as I-S, is a sincle-shot affair and 
can be asked and granted only once. 

Two other ways, both known tech- 
nically as II-S. are designed to en- 
able top students to finish college or 
graduate work before going into 
StTTioe, Colonel Butler said. In both 
cases the local board isn't necessarily 
bound by the results but usually 
follows them. 

Take Qualification Tests 
One. he said, is for the student to 

take the qualifications tests, usually 
given in November and May, and 
make a grade of 70 or better—75 if 
he is doing or eyeing graduate work. 
The score he makes stands through- 
out his college career, as there are 
no re-takes. 

Rank At Top    • 
The other is for the student to 

rank among the top half of his fel- 
low male students his freshman 
year, the top two-thirds his sopho- 
more year, and the top three-fourths 
his Junior year. 

President Q. M. Smitn entertain- 
ed   the   1954-55  Associated Student 

TOO n m   Body at a stea,c supper held Wed- 

8:oo U: ZZT^JSimmS: 
7:30 p.m. jng 

OCTOBER 
Fri. 15—WAA Hike 

Tues. 19—Fun Night, old gymnasium 
Fri. 22—TEA Meeting, Nashville—Holiday 
Tues. 26—Informal dancing, Tenn. Room, UB 
Thurs. 28—Hallowe'en Jamboree, old gymnasium 
Sat. 30—Football Game, Florence Alabama State 
NOVEMBER 

Those     attending    were:     Marie 
7:30  p.m.  Smith. Ross Speilman, Joyce Coop- 
7-30  p.m.  er,  Margaret  Coleman,  Elma Mur- 
8:00  p.m.  dock. Loyd Luna, Jimmy  Cranford, 

Billy Hix. Jimmy Hightjwer. Char- 

Tues. 2—Fun Night, old gymnasium 7:30 p.m. lie  Hodges and  Harry Brunson. 

Thurs. 3—Open House, Monohan Hall 
Sat. 6—Football, Murray Kentucky State 

Home Coming Dance, Tenn. Room, UB 

7:00 p.m.  ~*~—  

8oo K Cheerleaders ... 

Faculty Spends Summer In Wide 
Assortment of Work, Travel, Study 

MTSC faculty members spent the 
summer months in a wide assort- 
ment of occupations and travel- 
study. While a few took the sum- 
mer off, the majority taught dur- 
ing the quarter and then had brief 
vacations scattered over many sec- 
tions of the United States. 

Miss Mary Hall and Miss Tommii' 
Reynolds organized a party of MTSC 
students and alumni for an excit- 
ing two and half months in Eu- 
rope. 

Miss Ollie Green was so unfor- 
tuuate as to spend a part of the 
summer in the hospital before re- 
turning to her work in the geogra- 
phy department here. 

Ambrose Easterly was at the Uni- 

five  faculty members to visit Wil- 
liamsburg, Va. 

Mrs. John Scott spent a busy two 
months as organist at the Mont- 
eagle Assembly and then vacation- 
ed in Texas. 

Dr. Elbert Patty and his family 
went over into North Carolina va- 
cation resorts. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Midget t started out in Carolina, 
wound up in the Florida Keys. 

Dr. W. D. Bowdoin went back 
home to Alabama to vacation with 
his family. 

Dr. Kenneth Pace and his family 
spent their vacation in the Smoky 
Mountains. 

James    A.    Martin    found    time 

Continued From Page 3 

also  belongs   to  the   M.S.M.   and 
S.C.U. 

She plans to enter Medical School 
in July. 

Miss Kathleen Duncan Is our 
other senior cheerleader. Her home 
is Hartsville. Before coming to 
M.T.S.C. she entered U.T. junior 
college at Martin, where she was a 
member of the W.A.A.. F.T.A., ten- 
nis club, B.S.U., science club and 
physical  education   club. 

Kathleen has been cheerleader at 
M.T.S.C for two years. Sh( s I 
member of the aviation club, Mid- 
lander staff and home ec. club. 
She was elected treasurer of the 
home ec. club and secretary of her 
senior class  this  year. 

Elma Murdock, our junior cheer- 
leader, comes from Petersburg. 
Elma was cheerleader in her sen- 
ior  year  at  Petersburg  High. 

(Continued Prom Page 4) 
ager of the bookstore ir full co- 
operation. The committee was pres- 
ent at the beginning of this quar- 
ter when the books were sold and 
they will be present again when 
the books are brought tack in at 
the end of the quarter. 

At the first meeting of the ASB 
officers a committee was set up to 
study the constitutions of other 
schools and to begin soon revising 
the constitution of the Student 
Body here. 

Offices are being opened on the 
3rd floor of the Student Union 
building for use by the ASB offi- 
cers,  supreme   court  and   members 

of congress. 
Tentative plans have been drawn 

up for a Blue Raider Day cele- 
bration to be held at one of the 
football games. During the day 
the dormitories will compete for 
points, which will be totaled up 
following the game. More an- 
nouncement of this will be made at 
a  later  date. 

There will also be a change In 
the handling of disciplinary cases 
before the supreme court. The 
chief Justice, Jimmy Cranford. is 
attempting to con.sBruct a more 
formal and stable set of rules by 
which the court may follow in the 
future. 

She is a member of the Buchanan 
Players, assistant .--ditor of the Mid- 

enough to get back home to Flori- 
versity  of  Chicago working on  his da. 
doctorate.     J.   W.   Gilbert   was   at      jjnla w. Poole worked as a psy- 
Vanderbilt, E. D. Watts finished his cr,ologist  in  the  State  Department lander,   treasured    -f   the   A.S.B., 
Ph.D   work.     Other   facutly   mem-  0f Education. president of Monohan Hall and was 
bers laboring   over  disertations   of     or. R. L. Strickland made a brief vice-president   of   the   Church   of 

journey   to  visit   relatives   in   New Christ  group  last  year. 
Jersey. Elma is majoring iln Elementary 

Simpson Returns to Florida Education, but her dream  is to be 
Roy Simpson got back to Florida an  airline  stewardess. 

for his annual tussel with the red ■ ♦ « 
snapper in the Gulf.   Dorothy Bond; 

doing resident work on graduate 
degrees included C. Edwin Howard, 
Bifne Moore Jesse L Smith, Char- 
les Hansford, James H. Swann and 
Lane Boutwell. 

Herndon Returns .-na^^., •■■ M*B ,_.U.«.   mum «WIJ uvm>,   —— 

Walter  Herndon,  returning  from  our new nurse, also went to Florida.   JlGJirtDreaKer When you pause...make it count...have a Coke 
Continued From Page 3 

Watch For Rexalls original lc Sale 
Two drugs or cosmatic items. Far the price of one plus lc 

Starting October 13. 1954 

McCORD & HARRIS 

TEACHER  SHORTAGE 

The nation's schools will be short 
approximately 300,000 te: chers when 
classes resume this fall according 
to the president of the AFL Amer- 
ican Federation of Teachers, Carl J. 
Megel. He declared th"! many mil- 
lions of American children are re- 
ceiving second-class education be- 
cause "fewer and fewer teachers 
are compelled to teach tan and less 
to more and more pupils." 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES ■ DIAMONDS • SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE                                              TEL. 208 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON COLLEGE   CAMPUS  NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
• SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
•SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
•CANDIES 

• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
•COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY  NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

military leave, also finished up his The   Bob   Abernathy's   were   all 
Ph.D at Vanderbilt and found time loaded for a    vacation    in    Florida 
for a vacation at Woods Hale, Mass. when  Jane  broke  her  arm.    Then  was quick  to cover the  ball.    This 

Another new doctor on the facul- Mr. Abernathy said he went down fumble came just after the Raiders 
ty is Robert Coriew, who taught in "every alley in Middle Tennessee"— had picked up a first down on West- 
summer school while finishing his probably dove hunting. em's 48 yard line. This seemed 
dissertation for the coveted degree Coach Charles Greer, Kitty and to be the spark that Western need- 
at the University of Alabama. Gail  got a  deep sun  tan down  In 

The Ed Baldwins found time for Florida while Coach Billy Mac 
a historic tour through Washing- Jones worked on his degree at Pea- 
ton,  Williamsburg,  Jamestown  and body. 
relaxation in the Blue Ridge moun- Other faculty members were non- 
tains after summer school. commital about what they did the  the  ball to  the six.    At this point 

The Clayton James were in Bris- last   three   weeks—but   Dr.   Sims the hard   charging  Raiders Jarred 
tol. spent  three  days  in  bed  with  the  Nassano   loose  from  the  ball,  and 

Dr. Robert Martin skipped about flu- "^V Parker moved down 

from  Cherokee,   N.   C.  to  Gettys-  ,rom °ak Rid|?e- Dean N- c  Beas" 
ley took two days to get Nat back 
to Mississippi, and attend a Meth- 
odist   conference   in   Indiana.     Dr. 

ed. Two Nassano passes ate up 
28 yards and moved the ball close to 
the Raider goal. Millard Shirley 
and Jerry Nassano alternated the 
ball carrying chores as they moved 

burg, Pa. 
The Gene Sloan family visited re- 

latives  in   Indiana,   Pennsylvania 
and    New     Jersey       taking    time 
enough to do some deep sea fish- 

Lester Rizor covered. MTSC ran 
two plays then elected to punt. 
Reynolds' punt was particularly 
blocked and rolled out of bounds on 
the   17  yard   line.     Western   came 

Bealer   Smotherman   went   to   an  back using five plays to eat up the 
audio-visual    meeting   in    Chicago,  yardage and strike paydtrt. 

ing and to wander around on the Mr- Woodmore took off to Dale It was MTSC's second confer- 
ence defeat in as many starts. 
The Raiders now have a record 
of   two  losses  and  one   win. 

(«" winding 
17 i»welt 

Iwtep second hand 
$49so 

ridfDir TEDMS 

OWNER  -  RANDELL KENNEDY 

AULTMAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Buy With Confidence 

Pricei Include Federal Tax 

Virginia peninsula for two days. 
Afrs. Felder Fishes 

Mrs. Evelyn Felder was another 
who trailed history around Wash- 
ington and found time enough for 
four days good fishing with her 
daughter. 

Norman Parks fished in Reelfoot 
Lake. 

Margaret  Wright  says she  went 
to Santa Claus. Indiana while Neil 

ttt claims he worked and went 
to Michigan.    Who    took    the  new 

Packard? 
Dr. E. S. Rucker was in Ohio. Dr. 

T. W. Emerson, in New Mexico. 
Miss E. May Saunders was in 

Kentucky, and Mrs. Taylor Saund- 
ers, in Blue Ridsw  N. C. 

Riels and Murphys Camp 
Coaches Riel and Charles Murphy 

with their families claimed to have 
caught 365 fish at Center Hill on 
a four day camping trip. They did 
finish up work, along with Miss 
Davis and others, on the State De- 
partment manual for physical edu- 
cation after summer school was out. 

Miss Elizabeth Schardt went up 
into New England. 

Mrs. Andrena Briley combined 
business with pleasure on a trip to 
Washington, D. C, where she ran 
into the Legion convention. Miss 
Mary Bell Jordan also did a com- 
bination by attending a NEA meet- 
ing in New York. 

Mrs. Muncie visited her daughter 
in Charlotte N. C., and vacationed 
at Myrtle Beach. 

Clark Visits D. C. 
Miss Catherine Clark spent two 

weeks in Washington, D. C. while 
Miss Virginia Wilkinson was one of 

Hollow for a week of fishing. Jim- 
my Jackson and Charles Phillips 
hunted and fished. 
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YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND 

Your  ri^?*o^r^n      at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 
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It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! ^F^» 

T flJUf is sweePin£ tne countrv a 

smash success, overnight! No 

cigarette ever went so far so fast, because 

no filter compares with L&M's exclusive 

miracle tip for quality or effectiveness. 

From L&M you get much more flavor, 

much  less  nicotine ... a  light and mild 

smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size 

or regular, both at the same low price. 

Our statement of quality goes unchal- 

lenged. LxM is America's highest quality 

and best filter tip cigarette. 

Buy l.iMs—king size or regular—they're 

just what the doctor ordered. 

]jM- AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER. CIGARETTE 
Hi LKCCT & Mtui TOBACCO OX 
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